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Nervous Prostration a)
splurge over the ducal nuptials wis
that she" felt anxiouB to show the
rival Vanderbilts that her family

are the people , of the liouse. .. The
coming marriage bells will not,

therefore, make any great noise.

Cupid alone will; ring them, and

very quietly at that,

The i freshman olass of Vassar,' ac-

cording to our contemporary , the
Uptown Visitor, have agreed upon a

class yell of which here are the first
two diyisions:

"Yum, yum, yum,
. We chew gum."
Whether this is a good yell or not

can be left to thejcnticisms of Vassar

gills was proclaim over all the house-

tops that they chew gum. Gum, if
chewed at all, should be .chewed in
the privacy of one's own apartments,
and the less said about it the better.
Gum chewing is a vulgar and , un-

ladylike habit, New York Snn.
- i

Journalism is not hospitable.
The Monthly.

True journalism is hospitable
to genius, wisdom, knowledge,
truth, - thought, . wit and hu-

mor, and to intellect in all its mani-

festations. It is debased journalism
that encourages monkey-shine- s,

hypocrisy, flippancy, ignorance, he-betudino- aity,

falsehood, stultilo-quenc- e,

fakirrsm, and . other such
things. New York Sun.

The Lion and the Lamb have
orade peace: President Cleveland's
(geld bug) Thanksgiving proclaraa
tion has been concurred in and en-

dorsed by Gov. Carr (free silver).
Verily these are times that amaze.

ORIOISAL OBSEKVATIOKM.

Too much beer is apt to put men
at lager heads.

Character is tho barbed wire
fence that guards its possessor.

Some men are good because good
ness pays best, and then aain some
men are good for nothing.

Though it seems paradoxical, yet
it is a fact that Christmas is always
the present time.

It is a sad solemn thought that
Franklin did not discover lightning
until after he was married.

Soon be good pop-cor- n evenings,
but popthe-questio- n evenings are

hat the gii are looking for-
ward to.

A'man cannot be altogether bad
when he can kiss his mother-in-la- w

a welcome when sho corned to stay
with him.

Isn't it time to call a halt, for 'tis
no longer funny, these foreigners
are taking all our fgills, together
with all our money. Orange (Va.)
Observer.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H Buck

len & Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr, King's New Life
Pills, A trial will conyinco you of
their merits. These pills are easy
in action; and are particularly ets
fective in the cure of Constipation
and Sick Headache. For 'Malaria
and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guar
anteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to
be purely vegetable. They do not
weaken by their action, but by givt- -

ing tone to stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate- - tho system.

(

Regular size 25c per box- - Sold by
V. 23. Fetzer's Druggist -

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla
tfhen she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Special bareains
coarse and fine Seamlesssilver, tan, slate,
blacfc 5 nto 40 fiftnio -

Big job gents blap.vi;.
worth 40T cts at 20. 8x

Bier iob ffftntaTTw, i

cottbn snv J in.!..1' Usk

seamless sox at 5, ci ri and

Infants zeuhvr irm-n''-
.

10 cents. "wotees

Infants zephyr, wool
mere, plush and eilk' hood!
cheap.

- Infants wool stockings at ,i

misses. ana youtns French

1U 1UUL.

Misses black ribbed hose
to 8 1-- 2 in. at 10 cents,

uiauts coraaroy ribbed
biacK nose 7 to 8 1-- 2 in, at li

cents.

ine oesc laaies las c black
seamless hose to be found a

10 cents, better grades up t
60 cents,

Hooks and Vi

at 5 cents per gross or box,

tsesi Drass ijins at 3 and 4c

Horn aress stays at 3 oents
per dozen.

Jest spool silk at 4 cents
per spool, twist 2cts. 15ct

shields for lOcts, white tape
cent per roll, 29 inch cottcn

plaids at 5 cents.

Drillirier and cotton flannel

that sell for Si and lOcts at 7

All wool red liannel at 1

cents np.

HEAVY TWILLED

navy flam el tor skirts at 20c

fnnd fiotton blankets 75c up

Comforts at 90c and fl

connterpaines 63cts to $2,68

Three pound feather pillbwf

at 50 cents.

10 4 sheets at UX Per P?ir'

White swans down

FUR TRIMMING

at 25 cts per yd.
:

. Black Aurora trimming at

25 cents.

Infants long and sbf
cheap. Two yaiuwraps nan

terns of fine embroidered

nelat $1,48 per piece.

We have purchased 1 3Jot
wash outlining embrQjJg.
a?iv.whiT,- wa will
per 5ct skein.

BY JAMES P. COOK.

V.TFIGE IN
.

CASTOR BUILDING
f

,
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The Standard is published every
cl-- 1 (Sunday excepted) nd delivers

v by carriers - V
v

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION

One year......... ....MOO
Sis months;........ 2 00

Three months.............. 100
One month. ................ 85
Single copy ................ 05

"

VaDVERTISINQ BATES.

Terms for regular advertisements
made Known xn ''application.

Addre",3 alllcommunioations to
THE STANDARD.

Ooncord.IN. O.

CONCORD, NOV. 21, IB95.

XIIE BBSEDEB OF BAD MORALS,

It seems odd that a man could
make $13,000 a year in New York
by writing fiction, die and remain as

utterly unknown as if he had never

existed. Arthur Elder Nelson was

tuch a man. He did not get eyen a
three-lin- e obituary in any newspaper.

His dealings were mostly with two

Luge NewYork concerns devoted ex

ciuive)y to the manufacture of dime

and half dime novels and his epe
cjialfv ?as thectiou that deals with
piritef, boy highwayman, boy rob
berd Ai olher equally interesting
juytruks. He siarted six years ago,

when be was twentyfiyeyers of age.
Educated and refined (he was an Ox-

ford man) he came to this country
feLortly after ataining his majority.
His first effort in the line of blood.
and -- thunder narrative was made
during his leisure aa a drug clerk.
His 3recess of his production en-

couraged him to perseyere ana for
the list two jears he had worked
steadily. His publishers say that
kis own share of the profits of his
pen last year was $12,000 and he
lived pretty well up to his income.
He spoke four languages and his
wide reading and ripe scholarship
enabled him to wander at will in the
highways of literature, plundering
wherever he saw an opportunity.
Thu3 hh works: were, as a rule, mere
plagiarisms' level. He never aspired
to anything higher. Certainly if he
had wished to be a serious writer bis
income could never have exceeded,
eay, 3,500 a year, even had he at
tamed great yogue. As it was he
kt p t a hoice and carriage and enioy-e- d

lifq like a syharite, being un- -

married and uncontrolled. And not
even his thousands of admirers
scattered through the schoolrooms,
district telegraph offices and street
corners of this republic had any idea
of his personality.

The Raleigh Observer Bays Kal-eig- h

is not a bitJoo dry, as it has a
saloon for every 555 inhabitants.
Bat Raleigh is a little behind, for
New York has one for every 234 in
habitants; Chicago one for every
212 inhabitants; and religious Bos
ton one for every 500 inhabitants.

Ths feud among the Vanderbilts
his attained so bitter a stage that
the Cornelius Vanderbilts will have

their daughter's wedding strictly
private, and unostentations, simply
to be different from Willie K Van-derbil- t's.

Therefore, young Miss
Gertrude will be married only in the
presence of her immediate : family.
W K will be invited his wife
never. The only reason Mrs. Van- -

Complete Recovery by the Use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
" Borne yean ago, as a result of too

close attention to - business, my health
failed. I became weak, nervous, was
unable to look after my interests. anfl
manifested all the symptoms of a de-

cline. I took:three bottles of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, began to Improve at onoe,

and gradually increased my weight from
one hundred and twenty -- five to two f
Biundred pounds. . Since then, I and my
family have used this medicine when
needed, and we are 'all in the best of ,
health, a fact which we attribute to
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I believe my chil ?

dren would have been fatherless to-d-ay

had it not been for Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
of which preparation I cannot say too
mueh." H. O. HursoNPostmaster and
Planter, Kinard's, S. C.

Oyer's Sarsaparilla
RECEIVING MEDAL AT WORLO'S FAIR.

AYER'S Pills Save Doctor's Bills.

?

ftip5 Fat A&mJtftni s5:lk :imm--

1 n n n n fi

jxi n ' : L ;";

TOM IE
JS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

"WARRANTED. PRICE 50ctS.
i, Galatia, Ills. , Nov. 16, 1893.

Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Gentlemen: We sold last year, 600 bottles olGROVE'S TASTELES8 OilELL TONIC and harebought three gross already this year. In all our ex-

perience of 14 yean, in the drug business havenever sold an article that gave such universal satis-faction as your Tonic Yours truly, -
ABXET.CABa &CO.

For sile by all druggists. 5

. .

"Phemtin
The first of American Newspa

pers, CHARLES L- - DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last, and all the time

forever. ' "
, - y.

Daily, by mail, - f SG a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

k The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world.

Price' 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, Sew Yorh. ,

MOKR1SON H. CAL.DWEL
: ATTOENEY AT LAW,- ; CONCOiD, N. 0.

Office in Morrisjbuilding, opposite
Court House. ' .J

We now have

- UNDER VESTS
in wool and cotton for infants
misses and ladies. r

Infants jersey rib wool vests
25 cents,

Misses jersey rib cotton
'

vests 25c

Ladies jersey rib cotton
vests at 5, 18, 2J, 35 and 45c.

Ladies jersey rib wool vest
and drawers fine goods, $1.95
per suit.

Ladies extra fine merino
wool yests only $3.00 per pair,

Ladies red medicated

MERINO WOOL"
vests at $3 per pr.

Ladies' white and colored
Merino cotton vests 35, 38, 40
and 45 cents.

Ladies' white and colored
merino cotton drawers. x

Youths' merino cotton un
dershir ts, white and colored at
25 cts. .

; ..

Mens' white and colored

KNIT UNDERSHIRTS
at 17 cts.

Mens' white merino cotton
undeishirts at 25, 35, 38 and
45 cts , these 38ct shirts have
sold for 4f cents up till this
season.

Mens' mixed color under
shirts at 18 and 25 cts, dou-blerbreas- ted

and back at 5o c

Mens' mixed one-ha- lf wool
at 47 cts, double back and
front 75 cents.

Mens' good red wool under
shirts at 75 cents. i

Ladies' --

BLACK CASHMERE
gloves (all wool) at 15, 18, 20,
25 and 38 cents. These cash-mer- e

gloves are the" finest we
have ever offered, for the
prices are at least 20 per cent,
cheaper than last year.

Ladies' black and tan col
ored Sweed finished casLmers
ete gloves at 45 cents.

Ladies' fleeced lined silk
gloves at 55 cents.
- Gents' black cashmere
gloves at 18 cts, heavy gloves,
fleecbd lined, ,

Gents' black wool cashmere
gloves at 25 and 38 cents.

: . ; Gents' '

at 150ts, finer at 17j 20 and 25
'

cents' !;: p ' ;

Gents' fine camel hair socks
at 20 and 25 cents. -

Gents' fine worsted sox at
20 cents. : ;.

Gents' fleeced linen cotton
sox 15 cents.

T H BACK E

D.isJ. Bostian, proprietor'.
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